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Sidney Hrown who
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Mr.

Carl
succeeded
Herring In the grocery store, an
experienced groceryman who has
by

clerked In different groceries In
at various times. Sidney
Hrown has a position in Texas and
will leave for his new location at
CarUhoxl

once.
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was In town this week. Mr. Johnson still hat property Interests in
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Kd lloose has resigned his position at clerk at the 1'eoples Mercantile Riocery and will enter an
entirely different line of work.
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French lat night Mopped the
Germans' violent attacks southwest
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Ormniifl are reported to have
i, slUht progress north
of
Stagnea In the district southwest
of DormotiR, hut the progress it
extremely slow.
The maximum
pneratlon of the French Unci
since July 15 Is six miles.
Notth of the Marne the Italians
hate ciiptureil Clolrson, two mllfn
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We have
the delivery of Ice in the residence
dIMrlcta. Have your cards ready. We ahall make b ut
one
delivery per day In each section of town. CuMomert are, therefore, advised to place cards In windows early In the morning.
Driver will carry a tupply of coupon books with him.
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T. K. Wllliiiins has purchased
the
old Muthcxoi) liouse oti North Chji-yon
Street and will shortly take
poNHeHslon til the same.
I bins Tor
various iiiipioveiuents
have
been
inude to he effective later on. In
the meantime, the Hates
girla.
Misses Waidle and Turu, will have
rooms there and attend school this
winter. Miss Wardle helng a Junior
In IiIkIi school this year.

Cailshad, July 1 S. Tonlitht nd
Friday partly cloudy, with showers
etst portion tonight or Friday.
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GERMAN
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Preaa.

in France, July 18, 2 o'clock P. iM. The entire

offensive operation begun this morning on the
front between the Aisne
and Marne is going on
at this hour for the
most part even better
than was expected.
The enemy so far has
been unable to withstand the shocks which
the Americans and
their allies have delivered and are still deliv-

ering.
As the whole left of
the German flank is

menaced the enemy
must draw in his troops
from the Marne front
or risk their being
caught where they are.
This means that the
finishing blow possibly
has been administered
to his dying offensive.
1
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warn France, that in case of
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war, the French meat industry

l.ondon. July 18. King Oorge
awarded the Knight C.r.nd Cross of
Distinguished Order or St. Michael
and St. C.eorge to Cieneral Peyton
of the
C. March,
Chlef-of-Sta-

would be unable to supply the
French army in the field with
fresh meat, owing especially
to the lack of modern refrigerating plants and of refrigerating
transportation, and too, owing
to the deficiency in the national
herd."

ff

Amerlcun Army.

IWty-seve-

the war began the
French army has never been
short of fresh meat, thanks
mainly to Uie prosperous condition of the American meat industry, and too, to the American
live stock breeders."
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States.
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Another representative
of the Allies said recently:
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Fire, Automobile and

"that the American packers
have been of the greatest possible assistance to the Allies

The POPCORN STAND

and have, by their efficient cooperation, contributed in the
utmost degree to tho successful
prosecution of the war."
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Uy Associated Press.
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York. July
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Snrutoga to uttend
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The opening of the service SunCampbell,
In day morning hna been set apart
who Is somewhere
France and In which he speaks of r a baptismal service for Infant
the beautiful country where he la children. Preaching by the paator
He says
he haJ no folllowlng the baptismal service.
stationed.
words to describe the many strange Special music by the choir. Hun-da- y
acenea through which he has pass-e- d
school will open with a song
only wishes he could tell sen Ice promptly at 9:60. Fpworth
CHAI.IJH 1MAI,.
UtOM Alt- - the and
beauty of the country where League meeting at 7:30.
who wah
ti:hia.
Is
now stationed. Campbell Is
he
io w ith diiaktki) mk.n kiu)m a brother
of Mcsdames Wright
C. A. Meadows, a well known
cAiu,NiiAi in jcni: ki;i:uh
and William Jones, of Rocky, renldent of the city on the plains,
hand.
and Is a big fellow, who will cer- I'OYlngton.
registered at a local
good account of him- hotcly esterduy.
tainly
Camp Cody, Doming, N. M.. July self at give a
the front.
U. On Hatiirday, Challla l.onwld,
one of the moat recent recruit In
the raaual ramp, chopped off hi
left hand. It la said he chopped
aomethliw l'ke eight thuoa on hla
left hand and wan aliened to hav
been quoting about that time, "If
thy leit hand offend thee, cut It
off."
l.
He was runhed to the haae
where his hand wan dreaaed
and even yet he Is aald to be
making biblical quotation at random. It has been atated that he
deliberately mutilated hlmaelf ao
he could not remain In the army.
lHnald la aald to have come
from A I tenia N. M., whence he
was drafted- .- KI Paao Herald.
Challla Donald wa In Jail In
Cailnbad for aome time charged
with failure to register. He frequently declared he would not
sene In the army, and that, according to his belief, was Is murder. He wpa forced to accompany
the boya who left the last of June,
"Before the wer, a distinto Camp Cody, but proteted vigguished French Officer, General
orously against going. The
above gives the outcome or
1
Mai trot, wrote a series of arthe matter. What action the authbo
to
orities will take remains
ticles in the 'Echo de Paris' to
seen.
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American sector at the Marne
entirely
driven
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AmrrUniiN Drive F.neiny from
Noitlli lUnk of Konune.
llv Associated Press.
July 18. -- Marine
Wiuihlnaton.
IN casualties today are seven.
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LOCAL NEWS

This morning
young
another
man
left for the service. He Is
A. J. Iluehanan. of Roawell, was
Just one of the many volunteers
In town from there yesterday.
who have gone from Carlsbad, but
.
w
..
.
-i
Mlsa Orance Jones la again at i no rirruinBiances attendant upon
borne after a little visit to frlenda his departure mark It as one of
the finest things done In Carlsbad
at Itoawell.
since the beginning of the war.
C. F. Itlndel in having hla new No man In Carlsbad hns relinquishbungalow, recently built In the ed a more lucrative position In buslower valley, put in fine shape. iness and bid farewell to his wife,
Mr. nindrl Is having the house brother and sister to go Into thJ
paJnted and the Inside papered. rsnks as did this volunteer. It Is
a brave thing George Roberts has
Jack ffalbert of this city doing done
and his home town Is proud
the work.
of him.

Miss Minnie Hawthorne,
Orleans, Is a stranger who
arrived In Carlsbad and Is
at the L. S. Myers home
meda Street.

of New

recently
stopping
on Ala-

Joe Lusk, wife and daughter are
business visitors In town from the
ranch today.

Ilarber's carpenters are already at
on anothe building to
be
erected on the same lot, work on
which will be pushed as rapidly
as possible so a to have It ready
to rent by September 1st.

It. L. Hates Is having his home

property Improved by the addition
f those Indlspepr.SVe adjuncts, for
this country, st least, a bnth
and sleeping porch.
The family of C. L. Schultz.
blacksmith at Loving, moved from
there Wednesday to Wlngate, Texas, their old home, a.nd where Mr.
Schultx' mother is still living at an

lr.

(in

Little Doris Perry is spending a
few daya wltn her .aunt, Mrs. Will
Ed Carter, at the home of the
latter, south of town.

work

John Dearborn came down from
the Thayer ranch last night, as
did Mrs. Julia Tucker and children.
Mr. Dearhorne expects to return to
Georege Heed, wife and children
his work on the mountains this
today for l'rof. Poore'a ranch
leave
afternoon some time.
at
where they have their cattle
present.
They
report
splendid
Mrs. J. F. Joyce in anticipating
the visit of a nephew, De Witt rains In that section of the mounJones, who, with his wife and tains ninety miles from town.
baby, will arrive in the nest few
i:,l tM. Will
days, from Den son. Texas.
At the regularm eetlng of the
Carlsbad Fire Department held on
T. C Home
in Market.
C.
T.
Home
left this morning Wednesday night, the resignation
f
on the train going south. He will r.f Chief Kd Hoose was tendered
Mr.
reluctantly
accepted.
go to St. Louis and from there to :nd
New York City and other eastern I loose leaves the first to engage In
markets to buy fall and winter titer work and will be away from
goods for his store. Mr. Home !.wn most of the time. Ily his re-- .
becomes
Matheson
rather expects to be gone three moval, Will
chief and Jacob Klrcher was elect-- 1
weeks on his trip.

TWO THOUSAND

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Garrett are
planning to leave for Lovlngton
after a few days stay with friends
In town.
Mrs. Garrett has aJmost
recovered from her Injury received
from a rail at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Itawllns, Monday night.

The little houRe belonging to
Mrs. W. J. Barber, opposite Anderson's sanitarium, Is now finished
and ready for occupancy.
Mrs.

Misses Lucy and Linnle Jon a
are expected to arrive In Carlsbad
tonight from Globe. Arlrona. The
girls will receive a hemly welcome
from old friends and schoolmates.
Miss Lucy Is a graduate of the
class of 1913. Their visit at this
time Is that they may make the
acquaintance of Miss Livingston,
the little niece who recently arrived at the home of Marvin Livingston and wife.

I

John riowman of Malaga, la up
there today transacting

from

advanced
Do

you

country?
defenders,
soil until
Kelp It
crops!

age.

the soil of your
that soil feed Its
Dig. plow, barrow the

love
1 1

I
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it

leld.

can produce food.
Help harvest the

SPENT BY CLUB
hed citosn, uvK.irrs op col-I'MIUH
AND
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SALVATION
GET DONATIONS,

II MY

The etKnllture of over two
thoiiuuu! dollar of the Hind or
the Lick the Kaiser tint hns
approved Mondsy afternoon !y
the Ontnty Council of Defennr.
The
Items
were,
roguhly,
11200.00 for the locat Hed Cross,
to be distributed all over the rotin.
ty to the various precinct chapters
or auxiliaries In proportion to the
amount of rash turned In by each;
eight hundred
dollars
for the
Knights of Columbus.
one
and
hundred and firty dollars for the
Salvation Army.
The council declared that twenty- five per cent or the sum to the
credit of each Lick the Kaiser
be turned
hack to the credit of Its local Ited

tross.

tsome

locals

needed

more

than this apportionment, some had
money In the treasury, with no
bills payable, and In others, It was
thought that the sum would about
cover the Indebtedness presented.
The two other contributions were
apportioned according to the six
of the drive. The Knights of Columbus anked for thirty million dollars for the country. The Salvation Army asked for rive Million.
The amount ror the Knights or
by
was
Columbus
determined
analysis of the Red Cross figures,
and the Salvation Army was token
h
as
of that sunt.
The matter of registration of all
loafers from the ages or 18 to 50
was referred to the Lick the Kaiser
(Mub Labor Committee,
to which
was added Milton Smith, another
member or the Council or Defense.
A committee composed of G. M.

How often have you beard this
As question: "What Is the latest war
to fill Matheson'a place.
Howard
Moore
has returned fills was the last meeting at which news?" Ilcnd the Evening Current.
from his vacation visit to the .ir. House would preside, refreshmountains near Itoswell and re- ments were hurriedly prepared and
NOTICE.
ports a pleasant time, with some a social hour spent. The retiring
on
the
rain. Mr. Moore has already tak- chief will still be retained
Don't forget the meeting tonight
en up bis old position with the onor roll of the department.
of Eddy Grove Camp. W. (). W.
First National Hank.
No. S. at the Woodman hall.
All Cooke, A. N. Pratt, and Milton
Mrs. Ida White, n cousin of
requested
present.
to
members
be
Smith was appointed to look up
town, Initiation and
Ira. Hubert Gorley, is In
Attention, Hoy Scouts,
refreshments.
the matter or a permanent record
touting
to
visit
from
Arlenla
her
Mrs. J. F. Joyce will entertain
ED. KIUKPATUICK.
tor all men who have gone to war
the Hoy Scouts tomorrow, Friday idittlics. The lady's home Is in
Counsel Commander.
Eddy County. The secretary
from
Ohio,
Athens,
been
has
she
but
afternoon, from 6:30 to 8:30, with
of the council had already written
a feed on the lawn at the Joyce halting her husband's mother In
concerning such a huletln board,
home on North Canal Street. Each .'.i tenia and Mr. Gorley went up
uso or such in eastern towns
i t the car
the
brought
and
home
her
bring
Is
to
requested
his kit
Scout
having
been explained by Lieut.
a
visit.
him
ith
for
with him. The affair Is to honor
on his recent visit to
West
Fred
expects
to leave
Edwin West, who
iImIhuI.
Ca
In
is
Mrs.
Moore
receipt
Frank
In the immediate future for school
in California, and also to give the f r. card f torn Miss Elizabeth
A
fanner needs your hands to
Scouts un opportunity to be with Klander, second duughtcr or Mr.
Mrs.
Klander,
enough food to win the
und
produce
Charles
who,
John II. Joyce, who also leaves for
Joyce resided here several yours ago. The YOUt DAINTY KI'MMEIt DIIESSEH war. Follow (lie (lag to the fur- school very shortly. Mrs.
rows.
wishes every Scout to attend with- young lady Is now a full fledged
CIIEPE DE CHINE
out other invitation. Needless to nurse, having graduated Mom the
GEOHGETTE CIIEPK
hospital at Phllad Iphla
When city people help fatitteis
add. her kind Invitation hns been Episcopal
SILK DIIESSEH
:,he
they help
themselves and
tho
enthusiastically received and will last spring. After graduation
Sll.li SIIIIITS
had cltatge of a hospital In South
Nation.
be acted upon.
ALL WOOL St ITS
Hilhleliem, Pennsylvania, but Is
Ht
WANTED:hospital
New
now
at
a
base
in
Chamber maid
C. II. Dlshman
and wife have
jCrauloid
awaiting
:;td
hotel
transportation:
for
Yotk
arrival
safe
received word of the
of their son. Earl, "Somewhere In to France. It is hard to think ofWANTED. To buy seve ri'l ton
Earl, who Is an old Ellnabeth Klander, the little redFrance."
of first class alfalfa hay. Call at
Carlsbad boy, enlisted in the Army halred school girl, us a dignitied
or phone Current office.
at Silver City, over u year bko and trained nurse, hut time works wonwas sent to Camp Funston. Kansas. derful changes. In the card
FO
KENT. My alfalfa rami Is
leferrod to Miss Klander says
From there he was transferred to
, I'll. Miuinger.
.MILS.
It
ror
to tut) one desiring pasture
rent
Camp Kearney, California, where tell Carlsbad "I still love Iter".
21:1
Phone
sheep.
for
LOUIS LANGE.
no
and
is
mutual
midThe
affectation
be remained until about the
dle of June, when he was again that Is added a feeling of pride tlt.it
made UUBLI!
sent east, this time to Camp Mer- another Carlsbad girl has
.
...ii ..mm,
,u
'ijWaw..-qili- ii
jn. mi.,. ...vm..j,n,m-mm....good
In the battle of life.
comcard
The
Jersey.
New
rill.
relieved anxieties
ing Wednesday
or one kind while adding others.
Mrs. Swurtz, president of the
Assembly, will arrive on
damp-Kebekah
to
i
fire
more
than
It takes
cur this afternoon nnd
mall
the
Hates,
or
the
Dick
ei the spirit
meeting
a
llebekahs is scheduled
of
line
whose
feeder,
Carlsbad
veieran
wni una ipcentlv destroyed by for tonight. Owing to the riut
OAK
mw. He Is working over his old that the Odd Fellows hall will tie
by the W. O. W.,
hestaurant stand on Main street, in use tonight,meeting
will be held
and will open for business there the Itebeknh
WE HAVE A CAR LOAD OF OAK I I.IM ltl G
about September 1st. This Is the ut the Palace hotel and will
be or niilnformul characplace maintained by Mr. Hates for
and ter. Kerreshments will tie served
so many
ars. and known
Inch at
ISn.tiu per M.
patronized by the traveling public and a social meeting enjoyed.
sn.nu p.-Inch
M.
at
llfiau-l.lr.....
in ihii nii'i'ii.
iiiiiii i Fit
Cover I bill pine IIim.i will. OAK.
The material for ;i loom lilxUi
Ovle Reeves Is In Hoswell, going
costs
only I 7.50.
tip the first of the week for a few
daya stay.
one-sixt-

.

WE CLEAN

L

;

EVERYTHING

j

RALPH

;

THE CLEANER

m

I

i

FLOORING

nec-esMarl- lv

.1-

i

l

i

J. O. I'ssery and the irlrln. Misses
Mary and Marie, are in front the
TX ranch, where the family Is
spending the summer. They are
ill In rood health und silrlts.

SAFETY
FIRST
SUM
W. P. McILVAIN
FOR

INSURANCE

R1U3, AUTOMOUILB and DON Da

WALL
PAPER

THE

Groves Lumber Co.

PAINT.

Moritz & Nelson
Phone 285

C.

M.

I

Illchards, Owner.
PHONE

01

:

n,:::,,,

,,::,i::i:;li:ii::i:::.jlffl:liii,,.aa:a:r:i:i

T:r

iuc r."1"
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jal

crouching, both ready to spring.

l lltHT NUJHT IN Till.

Till-- :

"Ilia mind

TIIKXrilKfl.

Associated Press.

Dy

tendon, July 18- .- What will the
first niclit In the trenches be, Is a
question that thmiPnndn of Auierl-ra- n
soldiers hae laced with some
lively
misgivings, ceitalnly with
Mitlclp; tion.
The expetence of
mnnv of IIimii in iifl he like thnt of

d
soldier
Imnsany, Captain
of Hut Innlskllllng Fusiliers.
"A man'n first night In the front

llrltlsli

a

plough-bo-

by

fin-

-

an

H

des-t-nhe-

y

Loid

epoch-makin-

enee," lie wiltes. "It I like a
man's tlist vote, or li 1h twenty-firs- t
blithday. It li n milestone In his
life, ma.iklng the change from the
tn in lr warfare behind the linen to
t.
the k r i in realities of actual
I

con-fllr-

"Pet haps

I

can

let

explain how

thin epei Ictiee alfectn II soldier by
telling yon the story of a recruit's
fust night In the trenches. IHck
i.'liitH'i, one of my men, waa a

doughboy Just part IK when he
enlisted, pihI not yet lit when lie
went on hi first sentry "go" In
the front line.
"It wan a iilet night and dawn
wan only an hour or no diHtant
when Cheeser took hi pOHt. The
Cot poi nt told him where tn Mand,
hltu to keep a good look-

warned

be-'g-

i

N

'V

OUI! WORK
3

If you just want your car patch-- ,
ed up, why most any tinker can sat-

un

isfy you.
, If you want it REPAIRED, remade, built up to full auto efficiency
bring it to us.
WE DON'T HAVE TO DO OUR
WORK TWICE-- IT
STICKS.
When we give your car the once
over and turn it out for service, you
can bet your life it's "FIT" in
shape to give you satisfactory
service.
Tlje longer our work sticks, the
bigger advertisement it is for us.
That's one reason we take pains.
And then, we like to do the

line.
"A little wind blew In the night,
too cold for the time of year. It
made for a moment a lane In the
mint over No Man's Land. Cheen-e- r
peered Into It, but
the mint
cloned round aguin.
'No', Night
aeemed to nay, 'Yoil can't mens
my secret. And
awesome
the
hunli Intensified.
What are they
up to now? thought the sentry.
What are thone crafty enemies
planning in all thone miles of silence? "liven the very lights were few
'and far between. When one went
up, far hills of shadow aeemed to
alt and brood over the valley;
black sh4es grew up and vanished
In the shadow.
The rocket faded
and tne hills went back Into mys
tery again, and Cheeser still peeied
level over the ominous valley.
v

--

--

out, and left him.
"There wan lkk Cheeser. alone
In the dark, with an army In front
"All the daugein and slninter
of him, eighty yards away, a re. shapes and evil dentiniea that the
noutccf nl, rrafty and desperate
nentry fared that night cannot be
The stillness of the night only pictured or
In
described
added to Cheeser'a feeling of res- wordn. It was only two hours nieie
that
ponsibility.
awed he stood there, and not n thell tell
The stillness
him. There hud not been a shell In all that time, not a Herman
all night, lie put hi head over ' stirred.
the pa in pet glngeily and waited. ' "It la a weird and aw'ul experiNohody fired at hltu. He felt Rome ence, that
night In the
first
how that the night waa wnlllni for trenches. The next time It In an
him, that something uncanny and easy mn.tter."
i

en-m-

y.

noon.
happen
unexpected would
Me heard voire
in a rommcnlra-Hotrench aomewhere behind hlia;
there were a few sentences of gruff,

square thing.

We solicit your work.

Carlsbad Automobile Co.

n

.

unintelligible

STICKS

N

ss

expert

g

grew ao actlre that

throbbed with the physl-ca- l
exertion of thinking. He waa
walchlng with eyen and earn and
imagination, hoping to anticipate
by a aecond or two the dread
Something that he felt waa aure to
happen Roon In the ominous blackII
ness of No Man's
Land.
thought of throwing a atone out
Re--?
Into the blacknena, JuRt to
what would happen. Then he
to wish for hla boyhood's
slingshot, so that he could catn-pti- lt
a nice lound atone right
the blacknena Into the Oertunn

bin head

conversation;

the

a
I

away. There wen a
Cheeser fell to won- j
night
was
dering whether the
black or grey; he atared hard at
the night to atudy tta exact color;
the night atared back at him. and
seemed to be threatening him; It
waa gray, gray and artful, like a
cat or a fox.
"It wun uncanny, though Cheen-er- .
If ahelln would come, or Hermans, or anything at all, you
how to take It; but
would ktio
t bin deathlt
u t . like a mint over
huge vlle)M!
Anything
might
happen. Cheeser waited and waited, and the night waited too. He
felt that they weie watching each
he,
botu
other, the night and
volcen died
lonK alienee.

i

iti:vi:i.i.

I

ANCK.

Complimentary to Miss Marjorle
Simpson, a dunce was glveu at
the home of her brother-in-laand sister, Mr. und Mis. Carl Liv
ingston, last night.
Mrs. Kalph
furnished the music and the young
folk danced until 12:30.
Those present were Misses Simp
on, Hattie and Nettie Smith, liar
bara Jones, Helen Mcllvaln, Mary
Lee Newton, tiliulys Mush, Lillian
Crawford, Frances Cooke, Helen
McKneeley;
Wallace, and Lucille
.Mr. und Mm. Robert Dew; Mr. and
Mrs.
Mis. Carl LUingnton,
und
Simpson; Messers. L'linore and Put
Jones. Will Heed. Ilert CerrelU,
Pete Craft. Kverett Jrantha.ni, Kay
Hill, Hany Htibburd, Charles
and Charles Montgomery.
C:il-pepp-

er

Punch waa served
ihinnchm.i
MhimUjt Krenlng Hervlco.
the evening, Miss Kllnor Iledell of
Coiumunlty
worship will be
Koswell presiding at the punch
In th
Airt
bowl, and a roval rood tim
)
Ing,
at 8:30. The ser- the way the young people describe ' limn beginning
aIll mrr
k.
.in...
nv if av
ii.
(5eorge H. C.Ivanuriiiriru
of the
Miss Simpson will .ve in the
Subject, "The Spirit of
next ten days with her mother for 'church.
r endshlp.
The following hymns
Dallaa, and after a visit there. Hie
ladles will leave for their home
"lllest lie the Tie that llloda."
at Waco.
"What a Friend We Have In
The young people greatly legret Jesus."
the going of Minn Marjorle, who is
"Savior More Than Life to Me."
one of the most charming girl
"Thou My Kveiiaatlng Tortlon."
to be met anywhere.
Without af"Pans Me Not, () Oentle Suvlor."
fectation and with a amlle for everyAlso special music to be selected.
one, she will be greatly Mis.-ieIn
The Ministerial Alliance extends
by
Carlsbad
old and yotinn alike.
a most cordial
Invitation to all
people of .Carlsbad and com- the
lC
(
MvTllt AMI HOP CONDI. jiminuy to join in Community worTHH IX SKW MHXKO,
ship at the
regardless of
church
For the week ending July 2nd. itlon, an preference or church affllla- these servlcen are planned
Fairly general light shown oc- to be helpful
to ull.
curred at the beginning
of the
week followed by hot
istly
cleur, drying weather, but the week
Don't be a spender, lie a Saver,
closed cooler. It wan generally
liny
War Savings Stomps.
because of the need of
Ranges
In central ami southrain.
ern districts hugely remain poor
and desolate, with stock louse continuing. Certain fuvored northern
Class Tailoring
districts report fulr to good range,
with stock conditions
Improving CLEANING, ItLPAIIUNO, AND
nicely. First cutting of alfalfa is
IMIKMNINO
general in northern counties and
And All Work Done la the
eon-nct- ed

I

u.ir,i.

Alt-dom-

0.

T

I

fir....
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JACOB J. SMITH
First

;

C

W

nea.rlng
completion
in
along with harvest of
barley and winter
wheat. Kaily
ults ure being marketed.
This Is another dry year;
iJoax:
so l
the grass Is the poorest seen
In Hi" spill g or
Peat I: There have been rains
in the
and northeast paitn of
Lea Coenty but It remains
dry
,'ome planting going
heie.
on
wheie shu'veis have faJlen.
Light showers occurLI Puso:
red on one d.iv.
The unusually
hl'h leinpei; uies caused Injury to
coin and oUn r rropn under IrrigaParley
tion.
completed,
hnvest
with rood yield, also winter whei.t
ti l cutting of alfalfa In
and tiie s
hIIII
finished. I!.itu'
needs more
Cood crop of early
rain badl.
peaches he 'nu plc'ted, and pears
and apples are In excellent condition.
Haton: Small
rali benelltted
by ralna of prior week, which continue at bvglnnlng of thin. AlfaJ-f- a
cutting under way, with fair to
good yield.
second

southern,
1

mid-summe-

--

-v

..

.

.v.sc,ffv-.i:":.'V::li'- -

pay- is. a
Quesiion of ssi
-

Auiixqo Status vo&yAVwmb

I

I

I

j

1

r.

1

vzrjiyjx

I

I

IOIH

MIXL'TK

MKS IMUK.llAM.

Subject:
The
Meaning
of
iioerica.
Mr. V. L. MInter, Wednesday,
July 17th.
Mr. F. 0.
Tracy,
Thursday,
July 18th.
Mr. W. A. Craig, Friday, July
19th.
Judge p. O. Orantham, Saturday,
July 20th.
It Is the earnest request of Mr.
Miss Olive Schulti was up from Linn that he be notified If,
Otis yesterday spending the day any reason, any speaker will not for
be
with friends.
able to fill his date, or anothtr
speaker substituted Instead.
Current Job rrl&tlof Is right
JOHN W. ARMSTRONG,

.

